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I0UT THE SAME AS 1898

3ER JLSD TOXTfAGE OB" VESSELS

built m east yeab.

to on Pxxdflc Coast CHrlns to
Belief TiuU Army Transports

"WJI1 Soon. Be Bleaerl

WASHINGTON, 3ea 30. The total nuxa- -
of vessels built and officially numbered

the bureau of navigation In the calen- -
fr year just closed was 954, of 267,642 gross

e, compared with ifco, or w,ww gro&s
b. Xcr the year 1893. Steam vessels built

3599 numbered 42L at 160,132 gross tons.
fmpared with E50 of 169,602 gross tons for
f8. Sail vessels numbered 533, of 17,507

foss tons, compared with 405 of 67,993

obs tons for 1898. The increase is almost
iolly on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts,
lere 65S vessels, of 163,619 gross tdns.
are built compared with 538 vessels, of

1005 gross tons, for 1S98. On the Paciflo
last only 144 vessels, of 20,807 gross tons,
ire buJt compared with 240, of 6LK3
loss tons, for the previous year. This
tiling off in construction on the Pacific
last, in spite of the fact that the Alaska

ie next year will be very large, is aue
ly to the belief that American mer--

kant vessels hitherto employed as txans- -
brts to Manila will be released and enter
Ie coasting trade In the spring.

instruction on the lakes comprised 70
sels. of 72,094 gross tons, compared with
of 75,067 gross tons, for 198; On the

llssisslppl and Western rivers, 112, of
1942 gross tons, compared with Hi, ox
,&)o gross tons, for 1S98.

ie total output for the United Bang- -
tm for the year has not been ascertained.

It will exceed 744 steamships of 1,363,319
ross tons, all of which were steel, built

1B98.

returns for the first six months of
e fiscal year show the construction in

fie united States of 527 vessels of 1S3.487
boss tons, compared with 511 vessels, of
0,154 gross tons for the corresponding

months of the previous fiscal year,
one of the foregoing figures include un- -

igged barges and canal boats. Including
jiese, the total documented tonnage built

the united States In the current fiscal
sar bids fair to be somewhat over S00.O00

tons.

lotos Rescued From JhuigeneM.
fXiONDON. Dec. 3L The Hamburg and
south American line steamer Pelotas,
rom Santos, for Rotterdam, which vent

lore near Dungeness Friday night dur--
a heavy storm, was drawn off about

o'clock this morning by five tugs. Ap- -
ently, the vessel has not received se--

lous injuries. She proceeded for Potter- -
in tow of two tugs.

Steamer Said to Have Foundered.
I MATtSETT.TBS, Dec SL Great anxiety

ex,t here regarding the fate of the
rench steamer Pierre Xresrand. due at
iarselllej from Odessa a week ago. She
i suppose 0 have foundered durintr the
cent gales th her crew of 45.

Domestic'" -- na Forelsm Porta.
lASTORIA, Of. xec 3L Arrived in, 8
1. M,. and left up. at .zo, steamer Colum--

a, irom &an rw. Arrived down,
noon, British ehiu. Gienhrjlm. Sailed at

I, German bark Ste German ship
t, atasoett, xor vueswtown or painiouth,
pr orders. '

I San Francisco, Dec Arrived Steam-e- s
Alliance and State of California, from

?orUand. Sailed, Dec 30 Schooner John
P. JMuJer. for Gray's L,nT.hnr. Rf hnT.ir
russ.a, for Port Blakelty. bark Empire,

or .fori uia.tt.eici'.
;New York, Dec SI. ArrIvea-r- No

rocue, irom rtavre. oufled Werra. for
irnnn fit
Haufax, N. S., Dec Parls- -

trom Xdvorpooi, ana sailed for Port- -
Hid.
Southampton, Dec 3LArrlva KnnrJi- -

Ivark, from New York JlQT Antwerp.
Vjueeuaiowii, jjvc L Sailed Steamer

jucan., from Liverpooj f0r New York.
Haqujim, Dec 29. SeaJgcfcoonej.

arueu, irom ADef.flepn. fDr gan t?trxi- -
tisco, schooner Daura Madson, from Aber-
deen, for San Franisc,,. scnooner Hal-po- a,

from Aberdeen 0r g Francisco;
reamer oruce uuiuzr, from Hoqulam, for
pui r raiitiatu. 28 Steamer te

River, from 'sn Fran pJfir rv for TTn.
iiuam; steamer Rival, from San. Francisco.
Wl TTAM.ttnwwwi auuuiwu.

MUST GO BELOW HARDPAN.
)rcnards ie Early if They Have to

Depend, on Surface.
Jfcfld Gppr member of the Oreeon board

3f acrlcuiture ave q cove Ledger the
concerning his lnvestigaUons of

rj"at! conditions in the valleys of the Snake
pvcr and .ts tributaries:

"Agreeable with numerous requests to
sit the Eastern Oregon fruit section, we

lado ihe journey and extended our Inves
tigations into the Snake river region, both
Oregon and Idaho sides. The primary

reason for going as far as the Boise val
ley was to look into the economic aspect
pi horticulture under entirely different

311 and climatic conditions from those
revailing in the Willamette valley.
'The Snake river region, extending from

tunt-ngto- n to Mountain Home, a distance
Wt some 150 miles, belongs to the arid
region, with a light soil, and heretofore
pas corsldered worthless, but under irri
gation it has blossomed out most wonder
fully. Some 17,000 acres hav been planted
in fruit of various kinds, and up to now
he trees have made good growth and pro
duced good crops.

We have found that in this entire re--
jlon the top soil is underlaid with a strata

l hardpan, Impervious to water or roots.
Phis top soil varies from six Inches to
Ightfeet in depth, and the thi kncss of ih a
ttrata or hardpan is from three to fifteen
iches. Underneath this hardpan is a
ravelly loam, rich in plant food, but

lot available at present on account of
hardpan. Had the orchardists of
reg'on examined into the soil condi- -

ians and adopted the advice given by this
joard for years past, by dynamiting the
soil, thus shattering the hardpan and al

lowing roots and water to go down, they
rouid not be confronted with the problem
ley .rc The trees planted on this llcht.
hallow top soil have about used up all
ie avauame plant food, and in conse- -

luenee stopped growing, and soon will
se to bear fruit, the roots have snread

sut on the surface, and are therefore liable
injury from freezing, and the trees

lecome loose and easily thrown over by
lie strong winds. The only remedv now
a to bore a hole into the hardpan, be-

tween the rows of trees, and dynamite
jjit, which will mater ally assist the feed
ing roots to go down, and prolong the
ue or tnese trees. However, all this
ioald have been done prior to plantinir.
"We are also of the opinion that If theu is properly dynamited irrigation will

more perfect, as the water will so
lown easier and in consequence will re

less Irrigation and more culUva- -
ion, and moisture will be brought ud

Jrom below by capillary attraction. That
lis theory is correct Is evidenced by
ie fact that wherever it has been tried

It has proven successful. J. S. D. Mann- -
Ille. of Boise, dynamited his soil with

Sood effect. David Dunbar, near Tale,
leur county, planted an orchard, that

d not do well: the trees crew slowiv
md were continually blown over. After

live years experimenting, his hired man.
pio naa reaa our reports, suggested dy-
namiting, which they did, and nlanted an
urchard alongside the old ones; It Is

rong and healthy, and bears abundant
ops of fruit. In view of such conclusive

aject Jefsons. It seems to us that Intel
ligent, progressive horticulturists would

t be sow in adopting the method sug
gested.

'One of the most remarkable observa- -
pitens is that the trees In the Grand Ronde,

Powder river, Burnt river, Malheur river.
BiS'eiser, Payette, Boise and Snake river

valleys go into bearing at such an early
age and attain such large size. Orchards
.. .. .... .a - ... 4.uiii. luur jeiua uea.r guuu ciupa ui. 111411--

and the trees are fully as large as 6-- and
trees In the Willamette valley,

which can only be explained by the large
quantity of available phosphoric acid,
potash and nitrogen In this soil, which,
however, Is exhausted at 10 years, as ex-
plained above, and new feeding ground
must be provided by breaking up the un-
derlying hardpan."

"WASTS DTSAlfH HUSBAND'S ESTATE.

Claim Piled by Mrs. Trembatb. in
Oresron City Probate Court.

OREGON CITY, Dec 3L The Tvifo of
John Trembath, Jr., of Portland, has filed
a claim in the probate court to recover
$800 in cash and an allowance of ?50 per
month from her husband's estate. Trem-
bath was sent to the state Insane asylum
a few weeks ago, and his brother, H. "W.
Trembath, was appointed guardian of the
estate. The assets of the estate consist
principally of $1500 in cash, and Mrs.
Trembath claims $800 of this amount as
her individual property. It is understood
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IN LAST YEAR.

In 1899 ke "ty engineer issued 357 building permits,
to $648,930. The figures, together with

for previous years, follow:

, No. Permits. ,

X099 - ti-i-- -- 357
1895 .. ... ... . ... . ... 154
1897 - ......... .222
1896 .....4....... 198

The total for 1899 does not include on the
new the permit for which was granted 1898.
The list includes only the buildings in the construction of

which the public streets were used for building purposes.
Where the streets were not used, no permit was necessary, and
there is no record these in the office the
city engineer. An ordinance was recently passed by the com-

mon council making it obligatory to take out building per-

mits every instance, which will, the future, make the rec-

ord much more complete. A great many dwellings, especially
the suburban portion of the city, were during the

year for which no permits were taken out

9e90009eO9e99 99O9099990996

that the woman's claim will be strongly
contested when the matter shall come up
for a hearing.

Yesterday Nellie M. Stark, of Clacka-
mas county, filed a suit in the circuit
court for a divorce from George H. Stark,
on the ground of cruelty.

RAINFALI AT ASTORIA.

Heavier In 1800 Than in Any Year
Since Record Been Kept.

ASTORIA, Dec 3L The annual report
of Weather Observer Johnson, closed this
evening, shows the precipitation during
1899 to have been 10L40 inches, the heaviest
by far since the records have been kept
here. The average for the previous 15
years was 73 inches. The rainfall in 1884
was 49 Inches, and in 189jL-I- t- was
94.82 inches, the highest --unflllfie present
year. The greatest precipitation of the
year was during January, when 18.84
inches of rain felL The record for this
month was 13.30 inches, an excess of .83
inches over the average.

Kerr WashinsTton Incorporations.
OLYMPIA, Dec SL The following arU-cl- es

of incorporation were filed with the
state secretary within the past week:

No. 619 Gold Mining Company, Spokane,
$1,000,000; Atlas Lumber & Shingle Com-
pany. Seattle, $50,000; Galena Mining &
Milling Company, Tacoma, $1,200,000; El-w-

Mining & Milling Company, Port An-
geles, $1,750,000; Aberdeen Manufacturing
Company, $4000; Stack Supply Company,
Republic, $100,000; the Syndicate Company,
Tacoma, $10,000; Dave Blake Company,
Seattie, $15,000; Rosalia Mining Company,
Rosalia, $60,000; Skagit Shingle Company,
Mount Vernon, $5000; Leadville Gold Min-
ing & Milling Company, Meyers Palls,
$1,000,000,' certificate of increase the cap-
ital stock of the Fortune Mining & Smelt-
ing Company, Spokane; Springdale Cop-
per Mining Company, Athena, Or., $150,-00- 0.

Idaho's Mineral Production.
BOISE, Idaho, Dec 3L An estimate of

the mineral production of Idaho for 1899
gives the following results:
Gold $ 2,500,000
Silver 6,103,028

au 4,aeo,4iosupper 60,000

Total $13,623,448

More School Bonds Issued.
OLYMPIA, Dec 3L State Auditor

Cheatham closed the year's business In hia
department by issuing an additional $10.-0-

worth of state bonds. This makes
the total bond Issue against perma-ne- nl

school fund $460,000.

Oregron Notes.
Thirty-si- x marriage licenses were issued

by

JWOrmon PUIS
Church tneir toi.owers.
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The ordinance making it a misdemeanor

to interfere In any way with the water
commission's property, has been approved,
and is now a law in Astoria.
local woolgrowers expect to get 20

cents per pqund by the time shearing be-

gins, says the Heppner Times. You need
gold mine if you have a good band of

sheep just now.
Dr. Ramsdell, of Cove, recently found a

relic In the shape of a stone pestle, such
as was used by the aborigines for grind-
ing grains of different kinds. It was- un-

covered by the railroad, grading near
town, and short pieces had been broken

'off from each end of it.
Grant county wants the Eastern Ore-

gon fair this coming year. So does Wal-
lowa. Malheur county don't appear to
care for It. Harney is too far away. As
Baker and Union counties have had the
fair three unless it is amicably
adjusted between Grant and Wallowa, the
$1500 is likely to return to
the Oregon treasury. -

H. H. French loat a Devon

'

.

9

heifer last Thursday from wild parsnip
poison, says the Cove Ledger. Ho now
thinks the cow he lost before that was
poisoned on parsnip which at this season
of the year is quite tempting to stock.
Several years ago he lost 27 head of cattle
all at one time in this pasture by wild
parsnip poisoning. There is so much of

in the pasture along the creeks that it
is practically Impossible to exterminate
it owing to the great expense required.

Notes.
Two Ellensburg sportsmen spent three

days hunting at Kiona and brought home
84 wild geese.

E. G. Earle, J. B. Hegg and R. N.
Stewart have bought the Fairhaven World-Heral- d,

and start a dally, February
Farmers of the "Walla Walla valley are

wishing for a moderate snowfall to protect
the grain in case there should be a
freeze

The early-closin- g movement has struck
Walla Walla, and some of the merchants
have announced that they will
close at 6 P. M. every day except Satur-
day.

The Republic Miner says that a rail-
road to Grand Forks, to connect with
the Canadian Pacific, could be built for
$500,000. The distance is 35 miles, and
the average grade 1 cent.

Plows were running in the valley east
of town last Tuesday, says the Ellensburg
Capital. Such a thing has been known
before, but a milder Christmas Is not in
the memory of the oldest Inhabitant

The salmon combine spent $1,500,000 on
Bellingham bay In the year just and
a sum fully as large Is said will be
expended there In the coming year. This
includes the of canneries, driving
of traps, wages of laborers, etc

Several of the leading grocers of New
Whatcom have received notlflcaUon from
the state pure-foo- d commissioner that
goods purchased from them by him In the
latter part of September have been
upon analysis by the state chemist, to be
adulterated, and that the sellers are sub-
ject to the penalty provided by the pure-foo- d

law, which Is a fine of $52 50. They
are given 10 days In which to
the wholesalers manufacturers from
whom the goods were purchased will pro
tect them in the matter. Some of the
merchants have already paid the fine,
while others have asked for longer time
in which to correspond with the whole-
salers and

Portlanders in San Francisco.
SAN Dec 31. Portland

arrivals are registered at leading hotels
as follows: A. R. Peterson, S. & D. Pu-,te- r.

Dr. George H. Chance, Ff S. Mor-
ris at the Palace; Mrs. S. C. Kirk, R,

H. S. Idleman W. F. Jer
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Dyspepsia, though strictly speaking a disease of the stomach, resulting

from an abuse of nature's laws, is also the promoter of almost every phase
of suffering that follows upon a derangement of the general or nervous sys-
tem. The disease presents Itself ih various types, and usually develops
Into an aggravated, distressing condition, characterized more or less ofthe following symptoms: Heavy feeling about the stomach attended withpain, uneasiness and swelling at times; there Is belching of wind, the foodferments, sours, remains on the stomach and passes off in a partiallystate. The bowels are costive or there may be diarrhoea; the liver
is generally torpid; there Is great nervousness, palpitation of the heart,headache, dry or wrinkled skin, debility, lassitude and want of energy, var-
iable appetite, tongue coated, disagreeable taste in the mouth, especially
in the morning: fretfulness, lowness of spirits. Imaginary fears, physical
and mental suffering.

The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt
Acts speedily and effectually in these cases, and it may be amply verifiedby the, experiences of the afflicted themselves, that no other treatment hasa like effect. "Write or call today for my free book.
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Russel BIdg.v Cor. Fourth and Morrison Sis.
OR.

Office Hours: 9 to 9; Sundays, 0 to L
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BUILDING PORTLAND

amounting compari-

sons

expenditures
custom-hous- e,

improvements

gi
S2SJS?5t

appropriation

Amount.
$648,930

418,795
184,148
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LvaiarWHaii
a" beo la use over 50 years by the leaders of the Mormoa

cures the cases in old and youae arisinr from effects
Cures Lost Manhood. Im- -.n.-- b T '."liuiniuoo jiiauiiiuiH. rsiriBLnmA dank, knrvnun On.

rVlnrrv. Int rt wa&nmM inJtt iaiTArAl- -

era unmcqiaie. iKJLM irnparrvjzor ana potency to
u st Band, Restores small, undeveloped

fcr z 50 by mallt KAisi A written guarantee, to cws
BlchOP Bmedy Co., W FfSinOiiOO, Cal.

& Co., Portland, Or.

ST.5i05s Pnt ?PP9. Qulcjcnota .of DIs- - Irf ff charge, Stops Ner
vrirrtuoiS

free.

Clar

will
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frdss and wife, A. W. Drummond, A. G.
Upton, wife andr daughter, Mrs. F. Hamil-
ton at the Grand; H. Hausman, C. R,
Scott, W. T. Hume, P. Martin, E. F.
Plowden at the Occidental; Lt P. Mullln-nl- x,

O. V. Stratton at the Golden West;
F. I. Currier, D. B. Fairbanks, H. W.
Ogilba at tho Lick House; S. D. Cooper
and wife, George W. Strauss and wife at
the Russ House; C. Corcoran, E. A. Seeley,
Louis Lachmund at the California.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, Dec 81, 8 P. M. Marlmum

temperature, 45; minimum temperature, 88?
river reading at ll A, M., G feet; change in
24 hours, 0; total precipitation for 24 hours end-
ing 6 P. M. today, ,00 lnch$ normal precipita-
tion since September 1, 1899, 10.87; total pre-
cipitation felnce- - September 1, 1809, 18.81; de-
ficiency, .50; total eunshlna December 30, 1699,
2:81; possible sunshine, 8:41.

WEATHER SYNOPSIS,
The area remains off tho coast

in the- poms position ap on Saturday. It has
made practically no advance since Friday, but
only surged back and forth .a little, being held
in check by a great area of high pressure east
of the Rocky mountains, which Is now central
north of Havre, Mont Rain has fallen In
Washington, Idaho, Oregon and California,
being ihe heaviest at Roseburg. Or., where
1.40 Inches has fallen in the past 24 hours,
and where It stjll continues. This rain Is likely
to cause aperoeptlble rlro In the upper waters
of the Willamette. The continuance of the
low off tha ci&st, with a probable northern
surge, will cause continued rain In Oregon and
Washington, with only sjlght temperature
changes. East of the Cascades the temperature
Is 82 to Sd degrees, while west of them it le
42 "to 48 degrees..

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland, for the 28 hours

ending midnight Monday, January 1, 1600:
Western Oregon and "Western Washington-Occasio- nal

rain; fresh to brisk southwest winds.
Eastern Washington and Northern Idaho-Occasi-onal

rain or snow; easterly winds.
Eastern Oregon and Walla Walla Occasional

snow; southeast winds.
Southern Idaho Fair, cooler; northeast winds.
Portland and vicinity Occasional rain; fresh

to brisk southeast winds,
6. N. SALISBURY, Section Director.

MEETING NOTICES.

UNTVBRSmr CLUB DINNER The secretary
desires to remind members that the annual
dinner will be held on the evening of January
18, and requests all who have not already done
do, to let him know by 4th lnst., if they wish
plates reserved.

RALPH BISBDE, Secretary,
54 Sherlock building.

CALEDONIA CLUB The officers will be
pleased to receive members and friends at tho
clubrooms. No. 20 and 21, McKay building,
Stark street, on. New Tear's day, between the
hours of 11 A, M. and 4 P. M,

HAWTHORNE LODGE. NO. 111. A.
F. & A. M. Stated communication& this (Monday) evening. All master
Masons cordially Invited. By order of
W. M. F. GLAFKE, JR., Sec

DIED.
lORKPATRIC December 80, 18S9, Rose Klrk-patr- lc

aged 82 years, a native of Portfarrey,
County Down, Ireland, wife of W. J. Eaton.

from St. Matthews' church, corner of First
and Caruthers street. Services at the grave
private.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

DUFFY The funeral of Mrs. Mary Duffy will
take place at the cathedral at 0 A M. Mon-
day, Jan. 1. Requiem mass.

EDWARD HOL31AN. Undertaker, 4tlt
and Yamhill sts. Rcna Stinaon, lady
assistant. Both phones No. 50T.

, --i
J. P: FINLEY & SON, Undertakers.

Lady Assistant. U7G Third st. Tel. O.

NEW TODAY.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE-fiPECI-

EtAST SIDE.
$55050x100 and cotttge at Woodlawn.
$550 Cottage, 5 rooms, and lot. Mount Tabor

Villa.
$000 Alblna Homestead, cottage and lOOx

100, near school' and tar.
$725 East 16th st., nigh and sightly lot,

50x100, close to car line.
$800 East 19th and Weldler, lot and

cottage.
Sunnyslde, oottage and lot.flOOO House and lot, Mayor Gates' add.

$1600 Cottage and corner lot, East 11th st.,
near car line,

$1650 Quarter block. ISast Ankeny st., very
choice.

$2500 House 8 rooms and 2 lots, Alblna,
near two car lines.

Several handsome residences In Holladay's
addition, Irvlngton and Mt. Tabor district at
prices ranging from $3000 to $7000.

WEST StDE.
$1000 Several choice lots In Couoh add,,

$1000 and upwards.
$2500 Cottage and lot on 20th street, near

Washington st., desirable location and cheap.
$2500 Cottage 7 rooms and 60x100 near

Portland academy.
J2750 House 8 roonv modern, Corbett st,

" car passes door.
$3000 House and lot, Mill st., near 7th st,
$3500 Willamette Hts., flne house and lot;

healthy location, superb view; easy terms.
$5000 Lovejoy and 18th sts., 100x100 and

cottage.
$7500 Large, handsome residence on Flan-

ders st.
$15,000 Handsome residence in fashionable

district, all modern Improvements: house cost
$20,000; ground 100x100, beautiful lawn and
shrubbery.

We have other properties, large and small,
in all parts of the city and vicinity. Call
and let us know what ou want. Having
abundant funds at our disposal, we can ar-
range for easy terms n all properties sold
by us.

FARM AT A SACaUFICE.
A flne farm, consisting of 40 acres, 85 In

cultivation, 5 acres- - elegant grove;
house, 2 barns; running water: well fenced:
just outside city limits. For one-ha- lf mort-- Jgage price.

Don't fall to read our special bargain ad-
vertised In locals today.

TITLE GUARANTEE & TRUST CO.,
7 Chamber of Commerce.

Ground floor. Fourth-stre- sldo.

$50,000 THIS SPECIAL SUM TO BE LOANED
on improved real estate, at special low rates;
$25,000 to loan at t per cent.

$15,000 to loan at 6 per cent; large loansa specialty. W. G. Beck, asent for the West-Chest-

Fire Insurance Co., 321 Morrison st.

E. M. BARNES, WHOLESALE DEALER, SAN
Francisco and Oakland, desires purchasing
grain, flour, potatoes, butter, cheese and aU
farm produce. Correspondence solicited. Will
handle nothing on commission. San Francisco
office, 524 Second st.

WEEKLY DEPOSIT OF $1.25 IF PAID FORsixty weeks rewarded with fifty per cent profit.
Bonds furnished. CorresDondence solicited.

COAST DIAMOND INVESTMENT
COMPANY. 513 Chamber of Commerce.

DIAMONDS, EMERALDS, ftUBIES. RINGS ATmakers' prices. Tlngry, the Jeweler, takes
old gold In payment. 245 Morrison, over
the Famous, up stairs.

FOR SALE A LOT AND TWO HOUSES,
southeast cor. 13th and Montgomery sts. Ap-
ply t6 Mrs. W. W. Cason. 20th and EastStark.

T?T, S013 BOOKSTORE FOR CHEAP
229 st.

Wellington Coal.
Pacific Coast Company. Telephone. 229. 249

Washington street

mDRTGAGE LOANS.
On improved olty and farm property.

R LIVINGSTONE, 224 Stark st.

Mortgage Loans
On Improved city and farm property, at lowest
current rates. Building loans, installment
loans. Macmaster & Blrrell, 811 Woreester blk.

At lowest rates on Improved city property.

The Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
Chamber of Commerce.

REAL ESTATE
One of the mortgage companies whose prop-

erty I am selling Is liquidating. If you want
to buy real estate It will pay you to call upon
me, or write, and I will submit list, of prop-
erties I have for sale.

F. BRESKE
Boom 44 Sherlock building, 3& Third et.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
,RoonM,,, "Rooms and Board," 'Housekeep-ln- g

Rooms," "Situations Wanted," IB words or
less, 15 cents; 16 to 20 words. 20 cents: 21 to 23
words, 25 cents, etc No discount tor additional
hweruocs.

UNDER ALI OTHER HEADS except "Now
Today," SO cent for IB words or less; 18 to 20
words, 40 cents; 21 to 25 words. CO cents, etc.
Orst insertion. Each additional Insertion, one-ha- lf

: no further discount under one month.
."NEW TODAX" gs,ugs measure agate), 13

cents per 11ns, first insertion; 10 cents per Una
for each additional lnsertloa.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS,
care The Oregonlan and left at this s,

should always be Inclosed in sealed envel-
opes. No stamp Is required on such letters.

Ths Oregonlan will not be responsible forer
rors In advertisements taken through tha

AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM GRAND
CALVIN HEIUO, Mgr.

MONDAY AND TUE3DAT, JAN. 1 AND 2,
Jt R. CARRINGTON'S

"GREATER AMERICA."
"GREATER AMERICA."
'GREATER AMERICA."

A Superb Company of Singers and Players.
PRICES Lowr floor, except last S rows, $1;

last 3 rows, 75c; balcony, first 6 rows, 75c; bal-
cony, last 6 rows, 50c; gallery, 25c.

Beats now selling.

CORDRAT'S THEATER

SPECIAL!

Commencing Sunday evening, Dec 81,

The Big Ragtime Sensation from the East,
"THE HOTTEST COON IN DIXIE,"
"THE HOTTEST COON IN DIXIE,"

Presented by SO of the leading colored singers,
dancers and comedians of their race. Including
the ORIGINAL CLORINDY CHORUS.

Usual prices.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

BARGAIN COLUMN
Modern houses, 608-81-0 E. Ash, end
1 E. 16th; $1850 each.
2 lots and house, N. E. cor. B. 22d

and Couch.
Corner and house, 6M E. Alder.
2 lots, running from E. 6th to E. 7th, be-

tween Morrison and Alder.
Lot and cottage, 147 E. 20tb.
58x100 and cottage, E. 18th and Belmont.
50x100 and 2 cottages, E. Yamhill, near 24th.
Corner and house, 990 E. Yamhill.
Lots In Dent's addition. Beacon and Milwau-

kee sts., S400 each.
Sightly lots, E. Eighth and Brooklyn.
100x100 and modern house, East t2to

and Clackamas, Holladay's.
Block and modern house, E. 21st and Gllsan.
50x100, house, 888 Grand ave. north.
3 lots and 2 store buildings. Union ave. and

Sellwood sts.
50x100 and house, 841 Tillamook.
Lot and desirable house, 610 Mississippi ave.
Lot and desirable cottage, 544 Kerby.
60x100 and cottage, 509 Vancouver ave.
4 housea on San Rafael st.. Alblna; now pay-

ing 8 per cent on price asked.
10 acres right in tho city. This property faces

car line, and Is, the most desirable tract for
subdividing and value on the market.

The above Is a partial list of properties owned
by a foreign mortgage company. Tho prices
are low and the terms easy.

W. H. GRIND3TAFF, 246 Stark,

$750- -2 LOTS AND COTTAGE, S. E. CORNER
Falling and Minnesota ave.

$1000-50x- 125 and 2 cottages, E, Russell st.,
now paying 10 per cent.

$1050100x100. E. 8th and Hancock sts.
Union ave. and Ivon st.

$550 Lots 50x100. E. Ash. near 20th.
595050x100, cottage, 660 E. Oak.

1000 Improved acre, Curry--av6- r'

"--

U1000 near 14th.
6 - room house and

nr 7B3 Michigan ave.

f1000 100x100, modern house, Piedmont.
180050x100, cottage, Grand ave.,

near Weldler, Holladay's.
$45002 lots and modern house, N. E. cor.

E. 1st and Halsey.
$1460 Large lot and neat, modern cottage at

terminus of Hawthorne car line.
$3500 Acre and quarter, facing S. P. rail-

road, 3 houses, E. 3d and Stephens.
$1600 An Improved tract of about 6 acres

near E. Ankeny car.
Favorable terms on any of the above.

W. H. GRINDSTAFF, 246 Stark.

CHOICE WEST SnE BUYS
$450 Lot near 25th and Thurraan.
$483050x100, with a strictly first-cla- ss

house. This property is located 746 John-
son, Nob Hill. House is modern In every detail,
and was built at a cost of $5400.

$5500 Corner lot and modern house
on 10th St., south of Morrison. East front;
first-cla- neighborhood, and Is renting for $40.

$300026x100, cottage, 104 11th St.. near
Washington.

f700060x200 and 2 houses, north side Burn-- e,

from 9th to 10th sts.
$4500 Lot and house. 10th St., near Stark.
$2500 Modern cottage, 701 Davis, near 21st.
$2500100x100, with 2 small cottages, S. W.

cor. 15th and Raleigh.
$2400 Corner lot, 24th St., King's Second.
$170050x100, Irving, between 23d and 24th.
$160025x100, house, 449 Johnson.
$1000 Desirable quarter block, Portland

Heights.

t900 50x100, Johnson, near 21st.
7600 (Block facing N. P. railroad, 19th and

Wilson. Warehouse property.
60x100 and cottage. 330 N. 19th.
Lot and desirable house, 150 N. 22d.
$20QOSouth-fron- t lot, on Irving, Just east

of.23d7 -
$2800 Modern cottageTTIoytr-nea- r 22d
vomer ana z cottages, utn and
60x100 and cottaxe. 809 Corbett.
Corr-e- and house, 840 First.
Corner and 2 houses, Water and Whlttaker.
Corner and 2 houses, Corbett and Arthur.
Three houses and lots, Nebraska St., South-e-

Portland; $800 each.
125x100 on Thurman, between 21st and 22d.

Favorable terms on any of the above.
W. H. GRINDSTAFF, 246 Stark.

PERSONS OR COMPANIES OWNING PROP-ertl-

In or about the city of Portland or lands
adjacent thereto and wishing to sell same will
do well to call upon or correspond with the
undersigned, who is selling agent for some of
the large foreign mortgage companies, and as
a consequence has a great many inquiries
from Intending purchasers. Give full descrip-
tion of property and lowest prices for same.

CHAS. K. HENRY,
Selling Agent for Mortgage Co..

273 Stark at., city.

r Residence lot3 In different portions of the
city, Improved Homes, Acreage tracts near
the city, farm lands in the Valley and some
timber lands taken at foreclosure sales and
are for sale at low prices and on easy terms
of payment. Persons Wishing to buy proper-
ties in or about the city should call upon or
correspond with "CHAS. K. HENRY.

Selling Agent for Mortgage Co.,
273 Stark at., city.

I

NEVER PAY RENT WHEN YOU CAN BUY
a neat little home, cottage and lot,
near good car line (plenty fruit), for $360.
Or a good farm, with 12 acres
cleared, nice little house, land all good and
level, for ?300. A nice place, with 400
bearing fruit trees, house, barn and chicken
park, one-ha- lf mile from station, for $600.
A nice place, 40 In cultivation, 1200
bearing fruit trees, house and barn,
fronting on Willamette, for $1800. A
place on Salmon creek, 8 miles from Van-
couver, 35 acres rich garden land, all under-draine- d,

house and barn, choice fruit, a snap,
$1800. Farms to rent. Dunn. 149 First st.

E GRAIN AND STOCK FARM. FOR
city or town property.

160-ac- farm, Yamhill county, for smaller
farm near Ashland.

10 acres, all in fruit, at Medford, for home
In Portland.

16 acres, partly improved, near Portland,
for larger farm.

house, large grounds, Sunnyslde,
for farm. J. A. Henkle, 220 Ablngton build-
ing.

COTTAGE WOODLAWN.
cottage, Multnomah addition,
cottage, Sunnyslde.
modern home, Woodlawn.
modern home, Sunnyslde.

elegant home, Mount Tabor.
Yt block, 2 elegant houses, West Side.
U, block, 3 elegant houses, West Side.
60x100 Income business property, West Side.

J. A. HENKLE, 220 Ablngton bldg.

ESTABLISHED 18S3.
We have some fine buys, both In city and

suburban real estate, and some of the best
business properties on the market. We have
also a good list of small tracts near this and
other good towns. Also money to loan.

'JENNINGS & CO.,
808 Morrison st.

MH.L SITES. RIVER FRONTAGE, RAIL-roa- d
frontage, warehouse property and general

real estate. Montague & Borden, 228 Stark
street.

255 ACRES "NEAR NEWBERG, 1 MILES TO
railroad, will cut 7000 cords wood. Only $15
per acre. Address A. P. Oliver, Newberg, Or.

PRUNE ORCHARD, FULL BEAREJG, TWO
driers, house, barn, etc.; four cars dried fruit
in 1808. Henry A. Townsend, Portland, Or,

WDL BE SOLD AT A SACROTCE; OWNER
going to Nome; one lot In piedmont; two In
Willamette addition. S 62, care Oregonlan.

TWO LOTS IN PENINSULAR ADDITION
and house, without doors or windows,
for $100. Address Lots, care Oregonlan.

Pacific Agency; city and country property; long-

time loans, low rates. 813 Commercial block.

i

FOR SALK REAL ESTATE.

J. W. OGDBEE,
Room 11. 145 First street.

We here offer a few of the many, suburban
properties we have, at close figures, with a
flne list of city and farm propositions:

$8500 acres, about one-ha- lf in cultivation,
on Mount Scott motor line, 4 miles from the
courthouse, In this city; land lies nicely, and
will make a choice home. Before late depres-
sion owner was offered $250 per acre.

$320074 acres, 35 acres in cultivation, 10
acres orchard, with good farmhouse, large
barn and other Improvements, in d
neighborhood; good roads and other conveni-
ences; just south of Mount Scott, 10 miles
from Morrison-stre- bridge. A nice home at
low price.

$125040 acres fine, productive land, well
covered with cordwood timber, 10 miles south-
east of city, near Mount Scott; substantial
Investment; timber worth the money.

$4250 Fine dairy farm, 190 acres, with good
buildings, orchard, etc, on railroad; lies on
Oregon side of the Columbia river, 30 miles
below the city; at low value.

$500055 acres, 40 acres in elegant state of
cultivation, about 10 acres In orchard, with
good buildings, good roads: lies on the south
slope of Mount Scott, 8 miles out; about 40
tons of hay, horses, wagons and farm Im-
plements go with the place. A good home and
solid Investment.

TWO GREAT BARGAINS FINE HOUSE, 6
rooms, and bath, lot 50x125, Upper Alblna;
$1200. cottage,, lot 75x100, near Mount
Tabor, on East Ankfny car line; $500. C E.
Bennett, 127 Fourth at.

HENRY A TOWNSEND. MINES, CYANIDE
plants, timber land3. orchards and farms.
Offices Salem and Portland. Or.

FOR SALE 640 ACRES TIMBER LAND. 45
miles from city; owner leaving stato; must
sell; make offer. W L. Oregonlan.

TWO ACRES, NICELY IMPROVED, NEAR
Ankeny car, Mount Tabor, $775. Address
Acre3. care Oregonlan.

$1250-L- OT ON GLISAN ST.. NEAR 23D.
Hart, room 7 Sherlock building.

FOR RENT FARMS.

FOR RENT FARM. 7 MILES FROM CITY;
70 acres under cultivation. B. Goldsmith,
Ablngton building.

TO EXCHANGE.

ESTABLISHED 18S3; WE HAVE A LARGE
list of all kinds of property for trade or ex-
change. Wo can match any kind of a propo-
sition from $100 to $30,000. Also money to
loan. JENNINGS &. CO..
' 309 Morrison.

160 ACRES OF GOOD WHEAT LAND IN
Walla Walla valley; house, barn; SO acres In
cultivation; for Portland property. Laldlaw,
room 803 Chamber of Commerce.

GILT-EDGE- IMPROVED WEST SHJE RES-ldenc-e

property for vacant lots or farm land.
Laldlaw, room 303 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE FARMS.

EXTENDING PURCHASERS WILL FIND IT
to their Interest to see the followlnr places
before buying: 640 acres of fine land, about
75 miles from Portland, and within 4 mlle3
of railroad station and boat landing; over
100 acres In cultivation, good orchard and
plenty" of running water; large house, barns
and other outbuildings; price, $3C0O.

Fine farm of over 2000 acres, of the finest
land In the Willamette valley, now used as a
stock ranch, and mostly all cleared. This prop-
erty must be sold to settle up an estate;
price, $S per acre.

Splendid farm of 375 acres, close'to Eugene,
all of It good soil; over 200 acres In cultiva-
tion; good orchard and running water; flne
large house, barns and other outbuildings, to-
gether with all the tools and farm machinery

--necessary for the place. This farm originally
cost $17,000, and can be bought for les3 than
half that amount. Joseph M. Healy, 290a
Morrison street.

6 ACRES, 9 MILES FROM PORTLAND; GOOD
house. 1 acres orchard, running

water; $700. 5 acres on car line, fare,
all In cultivation, house, barn and orchard;
a great bargain. 25 acres, 6 miles from center
of Portland, 17 acres In cultivation, splendid
soil; $1800 40 acres, 11 miles from Portland,
25 acres In cultivation. 5 acres orchard, house,
barn and running water; $2000. C. E. Ben-
nett, 127 Fourth st.

ESTABLISHED 18S3.
Farms, farms, farms, farms and farms.
We have the largest list of farms and the

best located, and at tho lowest prices and on
the best terms. We have them from 1 acre
to 6000 acres. Wo have stock farms, fruit
farms and grain farms. Also money to loan.

JENNINGS & CO.,
309& Morrison st.

STOCK FARM. BENTON COUNTY;
500-ac- grain farm, Linn county; 400-ac-

stock farm. Grant's Pass; 360-ac- grain
farm, Goldendale: 320-ac- stock farm. Coca
county; 300-ac- stock farm, Hood River; 160-ac- re

hay farm, Cowlitz prairie, Washington;
125-ac- grain farm, 30 acres In hops;
fruit farrn. Hood River. J. A. Hemile, 226
Ablngton building.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR VALLEY GRAIN
farm 94 acres 15 miles east of Portland, half-mi- le

from good railroad town; 70 acres In flne
cultivation, 50 acres plowed; good buildings
and fences; plenty water. L. Gray, Trout-dal- e,

Or.

MPROVED FARMS FOR SALE IN ALL
parts of Oregon and Washington; payments
made to suit purchasers. ,Fcr full particulars
as to various properties, apply to Macmaster
& Blrrell. 311 Worcester block.

FOR SALE MISCEl.LAM:OUS.

BARGAINS IN SEVERAL SECOND-HAN- D

and slightly used plnacs this week at Eilers
Piano House: Whitney $218. Stelnwary $185,
Decker Brothers $260. Kimball $268, Emerson
$185, Jennings & Son ?S0, E. Gabler &
Brother $65, Hardman $185. Cable $150. Terms
cash or $20 down and $6, $8 or $10 monthly.
107 First St., between Washington and Stark.

FOR SALE THE COMPLETE AND ELE-ga-

furnishings' of private boarding-hous-

centrally situated, and house for rent; an ex-

ceptional opportunity; must be taken at once.
Apply to Giiman Auction & Commission Com-

pany, 411 Washington st.

FIR, $3 40 TO $3 75: OAK. $4 10 TO $4 75;
ash, $3 85 to ?4 25; special rates for res-
taurants and chophouses. Pioneer Woodyard.
Phone 180.

GREAT BARGAIN COMPLETE. NEW SET.
SO vols.. Warner's Library of the World's
Best Literature. Address H 53, Oregonlan.

TYPEWRITERS, ALL MAKES. RENTED AND
sold. Expert repairing. Office supplies, etc
Cunningham's. 260 Stark. Both phones.

FOR SAI.E FINE BANK OR OFFICE COUNT-e- r.

Inquire Pacific Paper Co.. 100 Front st,
or Fred BIckel. 31 North Front.

SEALSKIN CAPE FOR THE AMOUNT
loaned and Interest at Uncle Myers, 143 3d,
near Alder. Tel. 910.

FOR SALE STEA1I WOOD SAW: PRIVI-leg- e
of long Job cutting. Address P 40, care

Oregonlan.

FOR SALE HORSE, SPRING WAGON AND
harness; price $40. Call 128 Third st., C. H.
Thompson.

$S FOR A NEW GAS COOKER; $2 CASH,
balance $2 per month. Gas Co.. 174 Fifth st

SAFES, SAFES, BANK WORK. LOCK DEP'T
opening lockouts, repairs. J. E. Davis. GO 3d.

New upright piano $1G5. one 570, one $30, organ
$25. Upstairs. 104 First, Mrs. Martin.

Pianos.
SHERMAN. CLAY Se. CO.. ROOMS 1G AND 1.

Russel building, cor. Fourth and Morrison.
Stelnvsay & Sons, A. B. Chase and Emerson
pianos. A. B. Chase and W. W. Putnam or-
gans. Cash or installments. Gramophones and
Regina music boxes.

SOULE BROS.. EXPERT TUNERS. 107 FIRST
st. Phones. Eilers Piano House

HfciLl' V AWJi-f- MALiK.

LIFE INSURANCE MAN, EXPERIENCED
and competent, wanteu ior imiwrwu. """"agency Mutual Life of New York; must
bona fide record for writing $100,000 to $JUO,-00-

bond required; liberal commissions and
offlca allowance. William S. Pond. State Man-age-

Oregonlan building, Portland. Or.

SALESMEN WANTED - SPECIALTY AND
regular; a reliable line, a winner; best men
U S affords; state greatest amount scheme
goods sold in a month, when, where and
kind- - salary and commission; expenses ad-

vanced several states and territories vacant.
Address F 600, care Oregonlan.

WANTED MEN TO LEARN BARBER
trade. 500 positions at $G0 monthly waiting
our graduates. New field; can earn tuition,
two months complete. All information, with
handsome 1000 souvenir, mailed free. Moler
Barber College, San Francisco, Cal.

SO MEN AND TEAMS AT ONCE. R. R.
work, $4, pass; R. R. laborers, 1.75, pass;
loggers, $2 up; ranch hands; cooks and res-
taurant help. Canadian Emp. Agcy.. new ad-
dress, 220 Morrison and 103 First.

SALESMEN TO SELL OFFICE SPECIAL-tle- s.

Fine side lines. Used by all merchants.
Catalogue free. Model Mfg. Co., South Bend.
Ind.

COLUMBUS CALIFORNIA WINE DEPOT;
P. Loratl, 148 Fourth, Headquarters for
cocks, waltera, bartenders. Tel. (Main) 751.

WANTED FOUR FIRST-CLAS- S SOLICITORS;
the latest novelty. Call Tuesday and Wednea-da-

StoUAH., 343. Yamhill, room 1L

HELP WANTED-t?L.E- ,.,

Bookkeepers, call and examine our atone ci im-
proved LABOR-SAVIN- ACCOUKTT ULOK3,
Tha beat loose-le- ledger on the market, at
lowest prices. Pacific Blank Book Jo.. 207 2d.

WANTED SADDLE -- HAND; MUST Jt
raised stamper and a steady man; permanent,
Job to right man. Address at once. Bolsa
Saddlery Co., Boise, Idaho.

GENTLEMAN, WELL ACQUAINTED AMONG
business people, as solicitor; salary and

Room 40 Washington building.

WANTED MAN. WITH KNOWLEDGE OF
quarts mining; state age. experience and ref-
erences. D 51, Oregonljiiu

WANTED PATTERN MAKERS. FEP.ST-cla- ss

mechanics; apply at tne works of Moraa
Bros. Company. Seattle, Wash.

Worklngman's Barber Shop; haircut 15c. shav
10c; 6 chairs. Ed Denntoon, 205 Morrison at.

LODGE ORGANIZERS, EITHER SEX. WITH
or without experience. Wm. Reld. room 225
Ablngton building.

Cash for acceptable Ideas. State If patented. Ad-
dress THE PATENT RECORD. Baltimore. Md.

STRONG BOY TO LEARN BAKER TRADE.
Apply at German bakery. 145 Third street.

WANTED 500 MEN TO TRY THE BEST 5a
shave and 10c haircut, at 27 North Second.

WANTED A MAN THREE HOURS A. DAY
to clean up a saloon. 03 Fourtli street.

WANTED EXPERIENCED COOK AT CALI-forn- la

Kitchen, 2S3 Washington street.

HELP WANTED-FE.UA- UI.

D
R.

DRAKE
K
E

Help wanted; 1 chambermaid. 2 hotel wait-
resses, for E. Ore.; 1 domestic for Colfax,
Wash.. $20 wages, each; cook for c6untry
hotel. 4 week, also waitresses, nurses, do-

mestics, chambermaids, nearly always wanted.
R. G. Drake. 270 Morrison-Notic-e

G. W- - Holcomb. landlord, 2d and
3d floors above building, dislikes peeplo In
search of work (owing to muddy shoes. etc,
you wear) to use stairway, and office will ba
closed until his trial (for trespass) deeides
whether his and Mrs. Juston'a (dressmaker)
dislike of working people can prevent you
coming; Tuesday and Wednesday call R. 4,
104 Morrison.

THOROUGH INSTRUCTIONS IN ALL
branches of ladles' tailoring and dressmaking;
also designing, cutting, grading and drafting
all kinds of patterns. Graduates are qualified
to fill the highest position. For particulars
call or address Storey's Ladles' Tailoring Col-
lege. 350 ilorrlson St.. Portland. Or.

WANTED NEAT. TTOY WOMAN FOR. GEN-er- al

housework; small house, small family;
must understand cooking. The right woman
will be pleased with the position, wages, $20..
Address W 51, care Oregonlan.

WORK. WORK! WORK! PLENTY OF WORK.
Call and see us. Canadian Em p. Agcy. New
address. 220 Morrison, and 163 First.

HOUSEKEEPER FOR WOMEN; GOOD
homo; small wages. Call Sunday. During
week, 7 P. M. 260 North. 15th.

WANTED AN EXPERD3NCED GIRLV FOR
general housework. Apply 315 East Sixth, st.
north, Holladay's addition.

WANTED A GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-wor- k.

Address Mrs. Clark, Hawthorne Ter-
race, Portland Heights.

GHtL OR WOMAN FOR LIGHT HOUSB-wor- k;

good home. 3C1 Victoria st., corner
Broadway; upper car.

EXPERIENCED CHAMBERMAID; GERMAN
perferred. At Gllman hotel. First and Alder.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- -
work. 543 Third.

W.VNTED A HOUSEKEEPER AT 80 FIFTH
street.

SITUATION WAATED-MA1- B.

Bookkeepers and Clerics..

AN EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER AND
typewriter, bookkeeper and general olflce man
desires employment, references; well ac-
quainted with city, and willing to werk fc
moderate salary. A 53, care Oregonlan.

BOY IS YEARS OLD WISHES SITUATION V
office or wholesale house; city references. X
53. care Oregonlan.

BOOKKEEPER. COMPETENT. FIRST-CLAS- S

references, wants position. Address F 51, care
. Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
D
R

DRAKE
K
E

Contractors, hotels, restaurants, farmers,
dairymen, loggers, anybody and evarybedyt
order help free, city or out9lde, of R. C.
Drake, 270 Morrison sf Money made by
getting help of above. Long-distan- phone;,
also both phones. Chinese and Jap help also.

A MAN WITH 20 YEARS' EXPERIENCE AS
superintendent and foreman of machine shops
wishes to secure position of same kind. Ad-
dress y 49, care Oregonlan. No objection to
going abroad.

WANTED POSITION OF ANY KIND. BY
experienced office man. W 43, care Oregonlan.,

SITUATION WAMED-PE3IA-LE.

Monographer and Typewriter..
YOUNG LADY WOULD LIKE POSITION AS

stenographer and bookkeeper; writes, ISO
words per minute; can read her notes; salary
reasonable. Address T 54, Oregonlan.

WANTED POSITION. BY A YOUNG LADy!
as stenographer; have had some experience;
will work for moderate salary. C 63, Orego-
nlan.

PRIVATE LESSONS IN SHORTHAND AND
typewriting given. Address T 53, care Ore-
gonlan.

MlscelluxicoTis.

D
R

DRAKE
K
E

Hotels, restaurants, etc., order cooks, wait-
resses', chambermaids, anybody; also domes-
tics, nurses and anybody for city or out. fac-
tory or store. Order free. (Phones.) R. G.
Drake, 270 Morrison. All nations, Chinese,
Japs, etc' furnished.

POSITION AS CASHIER, BY A LADY, WITH
nine years' experience with, one of the largest
Eastern firms. Address T 51. care Oregonlan.

FIRE INSURANCE CLERIC. EXPERIENCBD
Eastern lady, desires position; would leave
city; references. R 51, care Oregonlan.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR ANY HELP
wanted. Barden employment office, 145
Third. Phone Clay 002.

POSITION OF TRUST. BY A LADY, WITH A
large business experience and tact. C 54,
care Oregonlan.

SEWING. WASHING, house - cleaning, ete.
Indus. Emp. Co.. 163 1st. Phone HeoI 751.

WANTE-D-AGBST3.

SALESMEN AND DEALERS IN EVERY
town to sell custom tailoring; five dollars dally
eaailv made: suits and overcoats. S6.50 up.
Large samples, carrying case and advertising
matter (your name appearing) free; experi-
ence not recessary. Write Immediately The
Puritan Tailors (quality as good and reliable
as Puritan of Old), station U, Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED 20 SHIRTS IN ONE.
Stylish, durable, cheap, saves laundry bills;
rapid seller: sample. 25c. "Write for terms.
Manifold Novelty Co.. 173 Seventh St.. San
Francisco.

Agents make big money with our line. Write far
particulars, Great Northern Woolen MHts,
Chicago.

WANTED TO RENT.

D
R

DRAKE
K .
B

Wanted Rental agency of houses. stereSj.
offices, city or suburbs. R. G. Drake, 27(Hf .
Morrison

WAN'riSn ISISiCK.. ,NEOU3.

BEST PRICES PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD FTJR-nltu- te

of all kinds, in large or small lots. Also
packing and storage at low rates. Address J.
Keppel. 3SS Sixth. Phone Brown 602.

WANTED SMALL ACRE TRACTS NBARv
the city. Having parties calling for them

day. Call and see U3. J. L. Wells Co..
100 Grand -

WANTED A PHOTOGRAPH OS! A- POST- - Jt
land man who would invest asrjoinrgowt la-- "
come-beari- city real estate tSfc-Si- oars- -

Oregonlan . ,ll( .;' '
TO BUY LOTS OR AGRBAGE NEAR ''ST?

Johns moter llnat rioo less than four IotsW- -
gether; must be chbaujor cash. T'OSJcarei w

vrcjuuuLn


